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The At.te,rnlev General 

a Iota! sentence 0/3 months' imp:ris"mrlen! imp·os!Id ill the Ma'gisltrale's Court on 12th 
following guilty 10: 

1 count of 

1 count of 

assault (counll, on which count a sentence 012 weeks' imp'rislJnlllcnt was imposed). 

maliciolls Y;~I~~;~~~(,~Co~;u;;n:1 2, on which count a sentence 01 2 weeks' im;lrlsonrnen 
concurrent, was 

[The appel/ant was convicted 011 17th on a nol guilty to a third count of a molor 
vehicle on the road after alcohol ill excess ore.seri,bed limi~ contrary to Article 16A(I)(a) 
of the Road Traffic Law Tile cOllviction, and the was 
allowed by !lle Court Oil/9th May, 1997]. 

1 count of 

1 count 01 

whilst contrary to Article 9(4) of the Road Traffic Law i 956 
1, on which count a sentence of 3 months' imprisonment, concurrent, was 

imposed); and 

a motor vehicle on the mad withoot Third Party to Article 2 of 

Tralfic Party Inl!~~~~~;:~;;::;:~ Law 1948 (count 2, 011 which count a 
sentence 01 3 months' imprisonment, 

dismissed. 

Advocate R.J.F. Pirie for the 
Mrs. S. Crclm Advocate. 

JtiDGMENT 
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'.rHE BAILI}""F;; the sentences 
the Helief June F "1997 i thrs'.::: months ,-
imprisonment for offences of connnon assault; malicious 
dri t~7hilst a licence~ and dri a 

5 motor vehicle without Third Insurance. For the offence of 
assault and the offence of malicious '\..Jas 
sentenced to titlO weelcs/ }IeDY·] SOflrW3nt, concurrent ~ For each o£ the 

offE.::nces I the was senter.:cc~d to t:hree months f' 

:UiiD.Clsonment I concurrent r"ytth each other and concurre21t ifli th 
10 the ether sentences. 

Mr. Pi:t::'ie; \;"J110 

'YJhich could 
for the appellant, and who said 

be s2id On his behalf, relied 
lJPon his su1:-)mission that the Relief had not 

15 hdd an opell mind in ::;;u fclr: as ci.n impo.L"tanL ::5ubmlssion on tb .. s 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 

appellant's state of mind relat to the dr offences was 
concerned" There appears at p~85 of the t of 
in the Police; Court the passagts ~ 

ADVQC):;,TE PIRIE: these occurred; as ,}"D1.l are 
2wa.re, on 1st June r 1997 1 when Mr~ was 

a unde.r 50ce. As tIle Centenier has 
recorded in his , Sir! Mr~ l-arlJ.l.nteiro has 
stated and his instructions to me are that he 
believed that he did not need a licence to ride a 
machine under 500eo Now 1 the terms of Article 8 of 

ed from 
Tile ilrticle 

tion are that .lie is di"'~IU'".L.L 

holding or obtaining a licence. 
docsn /t say are ified from (jri 
It is generally accepted that that is what it 
means. It 

JUDGE: DAY: ilWell, 

insani I don /t 

4ZiDVOCATE PIRIE: 
j,ll.structJons f Sir ~ H 

tJUDGE DilY: 

What counsel 1ivas 

unless you are 
that 

to sad 

J:fvell t tha t is I those are my 

1 on behalf of his client r 'ilas that 
the lan~ believed; at the time he rode the motor e in 
question, that he did not reqcire to hold a dr licence 
because it was less than SOce. He believed, therefore, it was 

45 asserted, that the di ificatian by the Police Court 
did not him frcm r this It is clear that the 
Relief rej ected this submission. The Relie,f 
had listened to the witnesses and had heard in 
relation to both of these alleged driving offences and the 

50 offen .. ces of 2.SSo:iult and malicious 



- .J -

It also needs to be borne in mind that the had been convicted of driving whilst disqualified on two previous occasions, in 1993 and 1995, and in respect of one of those convictions, had been sentenced to a term~ Furthermore; 5 the t had been convicted of dri, i.t.7hilst di fied 

10 

15 

20 

a few months before the occasion in question here. His 
that conviction had been allof,.red this Court on 

19th f 1997 t that is only some two weeks before the commi.ssion of this offence. 

t it is the case tl:at the has lived in the Island for thirteen years_ Ke think that the was 
entitled to act the claim that the 

he was entitled to ride a of less than 50cc v-lithont il ",Ialid 
to sentence him on that basis. 

some 

licence and to proc'eed 

The appellant has a very bad criminal record. He has 
wIth before the Courts on some occasions I 

different 
offences. 

t the vast 

We cannot find that the sentences 
strate in relation to the mot 

So far as the sentences for 

of which relate to 

the Relief 
offences were wrong in 
the offences of assault 25 and malicious are concerned, V.Je I f did not hear the evidence and 'ille have had no to form a j upon the character of the witnesses arising from that evidence~ It is not for this Court to usurp the discretion of the strate nnless it is clear that some error of law has taken I or the 30 has other1;'Ilise acted Taken in the round, we are unable to reach the conclusion that the sentences of two weeks" sonment 'Vlere either wrong 

excessive. The Relief 
indeed, 

attention to the matters set out in the ound 35 the Probation Service, and sentences which seemed to him r and proper. We cannot find that his decision was wrong and the is dismissed ~ Iv1r ~ Plri.e j you shall have your aid costs. 
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